Land for Life Ethiopia

Vision
The realization of a land governance system in Ethiopia that respects, protects, and fulfills the rights of smallholder farmers, pastorals, urban dwellers, women, and other marginalized groups towards equitable and sustainable development.

Involved Stakeholders
- Smallholders
- Pastorals
- CSOs
- Academia
- Government representatives

Values
- Commitment
- Dialogical
- Respect
- Transparency
- Accountability
- Trust

Structure of MAP Ethiopia

Partners
- Welthungerhilfe (WHH)
- Civil Society Academy (CSA)
- UNFAO
- GIZ

Evolution of LfL Ethiopia: Historical Timeline

1. Coffee meeting
   Function for ten months with 8 members
   Mid 2018

2. Core Group
   Function for eight months with 10 members
   Early 2019

3. Steering Committee
   Function for eleven months with 17 members
   End of 2019

Land for Life Ethiopia
General Assembly & Board
Independently, runs as legal entity
Sept. 2020

3 policy change objectives

1. Inclusive and transparent land policy-making process
2. Responsible and inclusive agricultural investment
3. Legal recognition and protection of pastoral land rights

Supported through Land for Life by Welthungerhilfe and the German Ministry for Economic Collaboration and Development (BMZ).